Introduction
High peak power, pulsed, reliable and compact laser sources working in a range of 2 μm wavelength are necessary in sev− eral areas. They can be used in military for remote detection of dangerous materials as well as in civilian branches of sci− ence and technology. It seems to be reasonable to use these lasers in medical applications because of relatively high ab− sorption of output radiation in tissues. Thermo−ablation ef− fect occurring during interaction of high peak power, Q−switched pulses of relatively short absorption length (< 0.5 mm) with a tissue makes such laser sources very attractive, e.g., for microsurgery.
The high peak power in this range can be accomplished by lamp pumped Cr,Tm,Ho:YAG lasers [1] [2] [3] , optical para− metric oscillators (OPOs) pumped by high peak power Nd lasers [4] [5] [6] [7] , and developed in the last 2 decades diode pumped on Tm [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] or (Tm & Ho) doped crystals [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , Tm: fiber [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] and hybrid lasers [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . The best result for thulium crystalline laser was 150 W [13] . In case of Tm: fiber, 415 W for laser pumped by Er: fiber laser [26] and 110 W for Tm: fiber directly pumped by laser dio− des [27] , were demonstrated.
The conventional lamp pumped Cr,Tm,Ho:YAG la− sers, because of quasi−three−level scheme, could operate only in a pulse pumping regime with low pump repetition frequencies (PRF) not higher than few dozens of Hz. The OPO might be the perspective approach because of modu− lar concept and market availability of matured technology of Nd lasers (lamp or diode pumped). However, to obtain the high peak powers in 2−μm range, the near−degenerate scheme of OPO has to be deployed with several drawbacks as instabilities, stringent requirements on precise tem− perature control, etc.
The simplest way to fulfil all the requirements is to use thulium doped laser crystal with active Q−switching. Ability to tune the output wavelength is another advantage, which let ones to pump other lasers such as Cr:ZnSe [34] [35] [36] [37] or holmium−doped crystalline lasers [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] etc.
The main goal of this work is to assemble set−up and to show feasibility of tunable, diode pumped bulk laser based on Tm 3+ :YLF crystal, operating below 2−μm wavelength. The effective optical efficiency of diode pumped Tm lasers can be comparable to typical efficiencies of diode pumped Nd lasers as a results of cross relaxation process (quantum efficiency~2). Moreover, the same pumping diodes operat− ing near 0.8−μm wavelength can be used because of wide absorption bandwidth of Tm doped crystals. However, these advantages are balanced out by the considerable drawbacks, namely the high level of temperature−dependent reabsorp− tion losses as a result of quasi−three−level scheme [44] [45] [46] , complicated nature of line broadening and structure of emission bandwidth [8, [47] [48] [49] [50] .
In Sect. 2, numerical and theoretical models of the pre− sented laser, in a free−running regime and in a Q−switch re− gime, used in an optimization procedure, were shown. Sec− tion 3 contains the results of experimental investigation. Section 4 gives summary and main conclusions of our work.
Theoretical model of laser

Model of laser in free-running regime
The free−running regime of Tm lasers can be analyzed in the framework of the well known models of quasi−three−level scheme laser exhibiting reabsorption losses [44] [45] [46] . To de− scribe such a laser, the following laser crystal parameters were introduced [48] , b min -the minimum relative excita− tion such that the ground state absorption and gain exactly balance and I min -the minimal pump density needed to reach a threshold taking into account only reabsorption losses b s
where s p,p is the absorption cross−section for l p pump wa− velength, s p,l is the absorption cross−section for l l laser wavelength, s l,l is the laser emission cross−section, and t u is the upper laser level lifetime. The main differences between classical formulae on threshold and slope efficiency derived for four−level−sche− me laser [51, 52] and quasi−three−level scheme consist in in− troduction into account two additional effects, temperature dependent absorption efficiency and reabsorption losses. Following the analysis given by Bourdet [45] , let us intro− duce the following notation, N u , N l are the population densi− ties of upper/lower manifolds (N u + N l = N 0 -concentration of active Tm ions). In the equilibrium state, the difference in population (inversion) between the lower and upper pump levels DN p and the difference in population (inversion) be− tween the lower and upper emission levels DN l satisfy the following set of equations
where 
Let us introduce (after Ref. 45 ) the following parameters to determine slope efficiency of a laser generation:
l a 0 -the pump absorption coefficient a s
l G pump -the transmission of pump per round−trip,
l G gen -the transmission of output wavelength per round− −trip
where l is the length of a laser crystal, R m,0 and R OC are the relative reflection coefficient of rear mirror and output cou− pler, respectively. Absorption efficiency without the generation (h abs p , ) and for the generation (h abs ) are described by
h abs gen pump p gen pump
where R p is the relative reflection coefficient of faces of a la− ser rod for a wavelength of a pump.
Normalized pump density at a threshold (divided by pump saturation density) is given by
where L reabs are the reabsorption losses described as follows
The internal slope efficiency h 0 is given by the expres− sion 
and the dimensionless output power density I out fulfils
After multiplication of normalized parameters by pump saturation density and emission saturation density, respec− tively, and assumption that the area of pump and laser beam are equal to , where W p is the radius of pump beam in a gain medium, the final formulae for the threshold P th and the out− put powers P out are as follows
where
The quantum efficiency of pumping h q in the equations above was assumed as equal to 2 because of a cross rela− xation process in an active medium. The presented theoreti− cal model was used in an optimization procedure, where the parameters of a resonator were derived to obtain maximum output power. Dependence of output power on reflection coefficient of the output mirror and temperature is shown in Fig. 1 . Maximum output power is obtained for the output coupler transmission coefficient of about 13%.
Model of actively Q-switched laser
The rate equation set for actively Q−switched laser is as fol− lows [51, 52] 
and P is the pump power, t u is the upper laser level lifetime, c is the light velocity, F l is the internal flux, l is the length of gain medium, h is the pumping quantum efficiency, L cav = L o + (n -1)l is the optical length of a cavity, L o is the geometri− cal length of a cavity, g is the total losses per roundtrip, g pas is the passive losses per roundtrip, g qsw are the losses of Q−switch, V is the volume of a gain medium, R OC is the re− flection coefficient of an output coupler, and n is the refrac− tive index of a gain medium.
The additional losses g add T ( ) occur here because of ab− sorption of laser mode wings on unpumped regions of quasi−III−level medium. For particular case of our oscillator, the laser scheme for "cold" cavity is nearly half confocal (g 1 = 1, g 2 = 0.5 for vanished thermal lensing). With increase in negative thermal lensing (typical for Tm:YLF crystal), the mode size at a crystal increases up to reaching the stability limit of cavity (g 1~2 , g 2 = 0.5). However, also out of a stabi− lity range, the spatially limited mode is formed due to diffrac− tion on the gain diaphragm induced by a pumping beam, which could be treated as a kind of "imaginary" lens [51, 54, 55] . Such a mode has "Gaussian" like profile and much higher diffractive losses which depend (via temperature in− crease) on average pump power. The threshold condition of effective Q−switching for such a laser system is the following
The numerical procedure was divided into two stages. In the first one, before switching off the high Q−switch losses, the internal flux vanishes and only second equation is nu− merically solved. After switching off, the threshold condi− tion is tested and the set of both equations is solved for the giant pulse evolution calculation.
The main difference in the analysis of Q−switching pro− cess in quasi−III level laser (comparing to IV level scheme) consists in the effect of temperature on available parameters of a giant pulse. Because of increase in temperature with pump power, the net inversion DN and additional losses sig− nificantly influence available peak power and pulse dura− tion. To determine average temperature in the rod and thermal lensing power, the analytical formulae given in Ref. 55 were applied. For calculation of the additional losses g add T ( ), the numerical procedure proposed in Ref. 54 was used.
All above presented effects cause that a giant pulse is generated for considerable level of losses (see Fig. 2 -doted curve) dependent on effective average heat power absorbed in a gain medium. The results of numerical simulations are shown in Figs. 2, 3, 4 , and 5. 
Experiment
Laser setup
We have set up the laboratory model of Tm:YLF laser end−pumped by fiber coupled diode of 30W power emitting at 0.792−μm wavelength (see details in Ref. 56 ). The un− coated, with 3.5% doping of thulium YLF rod of f3×10 mm size wrapped with indium foil was mounted in a copper heat−sink maintaining 293 K temperature of coolant water. The pump beam diameter in the gain medium was approxi− mately 0.6 mm, corresponding to approximately 20 kW/cm 2 of power density for the maximum incident pump power of 26 W. The diode wavelength was tuned via control of ther− mo−electric cooler voltage to maximize the absorbed pump power. However, maximum absorption efficiency obtained in the experiment was not higher than 75%.
As the output couplers, we used a set of mirrors with 0.3 and 0.5 radii of curvature and 10%, 15%, 20%, 30% trans− mission at 1910 nm wavelength.
To estimate quality of a crystal and a pumping scheme, short 70−mm−length cavity was set up without additional el− ements inside. In the next step of research, the cavity was elongated to 220−mm to obtain a space for Lyot's filter and optical modulator. The scheme of a laser and photo of a la− ser head are shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
Free-running characterization
The results obtained in free−running characterization for quasi−CW pumping (10% duty cycle factor) are show in Fig. 8 . We achieved more than 6 W of output power with 35% of slope efficiency for the optimal output coupler (T oc = 15%). 500−mm radius of curvature provides nearly exact match of width of the pump and laser mode.
In CW regime we were able to reach 5 W of laser out− put for incident pump power of 25 W. The slope efficiency was about 23% (Fig. 9) . Lower output power in case of CW pumping is because of thermal lensing in gain me− dium that increases the width of laser mode, causing aper− ture losses. For long cavity, 2.4 W of output power was achieved for 23 W of pumping power. The threshold of laser action was about 4.1 W of the pump and the slope efficiency was 13%. For all cases, output laser beam quality was near diffraction limited (M 2 < 1.3) and spectral line width was about 7 nm. Moreover, we were able to register a subtle structure of a spectral line that is shown in Fig. 10 .
For beam quality measurements we used a commercial beam profiler BP−109IR by Thorlabs. Spectrum was mea− sured with a system built on a purpose of this experiment. The system consisted of ARC−150 monochromator and AlGaAsSb photodiode with an amplifier connected to DAQCard−6036E from the National Instrument in laptop. Spectrum measurements were performed by the specialized software created in LabVIEW environment. maximized, was taken as a zero−angle. Change of the output wavelength by 1 nm is obtained by approximately 2.7 mrad of a rotation angle. Spectral line width of the generated output was not wider than 0.7 nm in FWHM.
Tunability of output wavelength
Q-switch regime characterization
For Q−switching we have used water−cooled acousto−optic modulator made of 45−mm long fused silica, operating at radio frequency 40.7 MHz with maximum power of 25 W [57, 58] . In fact it was the largest element of a laser head which deter− mined its size. For maximum RF power of acousto−optic modu− lator, the diffraction efficiency was higher than 80% and dif− fraction angle was about 7 mrad. In the first part of Q−switch− ing experiments we have estimated the maximum available output energy in free−running for which the acousto−optic modulator can hold off oscillations for the switch on state of RF power. It should be noted that we have used 220−mm long cavity with Lyot's filter inside introducing additional insertion losses. The laser output was horizontally polarized (perpendi− cularly to c−axis of YLF crystal).
As it was shown in Fig. 13 , for the best case, the output energy of 40 mJ (for incident pump energy of 400 mJ) was the upper limit of efficient operation of Q−switch. However, the real limit of output energy was far lower, because of a damage threshold of Tm:YLF crystal facet. It was shown, that the output energy of above 10 mJ, corresponding to ap− proximately to 1.5-2 GW/cm 2 of intracavity power density, constitutes the upper limit of available pulse energy for the safe operation in Q−switching regime in case of our laser head. Thus, we can conclude that much smaller Q−switch without water cooling will be satisfactory for our purposes.
The results of measurements of pulse duration and peak power for low duty factor of 10% (10 Hz of PRF and 10 ms pump duration) were shown in Fig. 14 . The shortest pulse of 22−ns duration (see Fig. 15 ) and 10.5−mJ energy corre− sponding to 0.45 MW of peak power were demonstrated for the best case of the stable output, below the risk of damages of laser elements.
For CW pumping regime, the maximum pump power was constituted due to thermal lensing limit. Because of negative thermal dispersion of Tm:YLF, the cavity achieves stability limit for near 20−W of incident pump power.
The comparable pulse energy of 10 mJ (last two rows of Table 1 ) was achieved for both cases of pumping. The much shorter pulse duration for a case of low duty cycle was caused by combined effect of increase in reabsorption and additional diffraction loss. Let us notice, that maximum available pulse energy was limited in both cases by reaching the damage thresholds of a rod facet or rear mirror. 
Conclusions
The numerical model of quasi−three−level scheme laser ope− rating in Q−switching regime enabled to explain properties of the developed laser. The main difference in the analysis of Q−switching in a quasi−three−level laser (comparing to IV level scheme) consists in affect of temperature on available parameters of a giant pulse. Because of increase in tempera− ture with pump power, the net inversion, additional reab− sorption and diffraction losses significantly influence avail− able peak power and pulse duration. All above mentioned effects cause that a giant pulse is generated for considerable level of losses, dependent on effective average heat power absorbed in a gain medium. The results of numerical mode− lling were confirmed in experiments.
We have demonstrated efficient generation of diode pumped Tm: YLF laser end−pumped by 30−W fiber coupled laser diode bar. The incident pump density exceeded above 5 times the saturation pump density, thus the drawbacks of quasi−three−level scheme have been mitigated. We have ob− tained the best output characteristics (slope and maximum power) for out−coupling losses of 15% evidencing the high roundtrip gain for maximum pump power. Above 7−W out− put power for incident 26−W pump power in a free running regime was achieved in the best case of low duty cycle pumping for short 70−mm−long cavity. Above 2−W output power was demonstrated for CW pumping for elongated 220−mm cavity. The divergence angle was about 4.3 mrad and the estimated parameter M 2 < 1.3. To improve the out− put characteristics in a free running regime, optimization of a pump size in the gain medium, application of longer rod, and optimized cavity design should be examined.
For the free−running and Q−switching regimes, the out− put spectrum was centred at 1908−nm with linewidth less than 15 nm. For tuning, the Lyot's filter consisting of 2 quartz plates was deployed. The tuning range of 1879.0 -1939.4 nm with less than 1−nm line width was demon− strated for a free−running regime. For Q−switching regime, the contrast of deployed birefringent filter was too low to prevent oscillation on the strongest 1908−nm line.
In the experiments on active Q−switching by means of acousto−optic modulator, up to 10−mJ output energy was demonstrated, limited by damage of laser elements. Near 0.5 MW peak power with the pulse durations of 22 ns was achieved for 10−Hz repetition rate with 10% duty cycle of a pumping regime. The 2.5−W average power with 12.6−kW peak power and 2000−Hz repetition rate was demonstrated for cw pumping regime. The presented laser could consti− tute the basis for development of the tunable, Q−switched la− ser source operating at the 2−mm wavelength. Moreover, it could be used as a pump source for Ho: YAG and Cr: ZnSe lasers operating in a gain switching regime for the longer (> 2 mm) wavelengths. 
